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Greetings and ~Jetcome to the second issue of QL 
Ad~'entut'ers' Forum. I rnu~.t admit to being ver·y 
p teasc•ntty surpt' i sed b•;c~ the very favourable 
reaction to the first issue. This ~.econd issue hc1s 
sevet'a t sma t t er p i eces t eft over frorrr the f i r~. t 
issue plus some articles, reviews and letters sent 
in by readers • I ' m p teased to see that we have 
art le tes on both the QL Adventure sys terns 
cornmerc i a t t y ava i tab t e , Qu i t l and APT , p t us some 
d-i-y hints for· those using Super·BASIC. 

Thi~. issue also has some correspondence between 
Jav id Sys terns and myse t f regard l ng the l r "Dark 
Side of the Noon". In spite of MY review I'd 
r·ecommend readers to get a copy them set ves and 
rnc•ke the i r otm m l nds up about l t. I must conf e~. s 
thc1t my reactions to it t,•ere eo toured by the 
d i ff icu t ty I had in gett lng s tar·ted. 

The wargame pro j ect t ook<E. t i ke ge H i ng beyond the 
suggestion stage and I'm currently re;earching the 
Battles of St. Atbans wl th a view to doing them in 
cot taboration with David Bayt iss and anyone else 
who car·es to c t lmb aboard (v. bad pun!) • I'd 
especially like to hear from artists who can 
design a medieval typeface, the map and the tokens 
for the respective armies. 

I've received a copy of "Imc•gine" and this has 
been shipped out for reviewing in the next issue. 
I ' ve on l y managed a sneak prev i ew of th is before 
sending it off but first impressions are very 
good, with graphics at each location shc•t• ing 
ob j ec t s that ar·e r·ernoved fr·ow the scr·een 1-•hen you 
p i ck them up • Certa in l y a good advert for the APT 
sys tern • A tan Pember ton has k i nd l y subm i t ted t1.•o of 
h is adventures "AdtJen tu re P l a•;c~ time" and "From t~re 

Tower of Ua lagon" wh i eh have a l so been sent out 
for review. 

Also in the next issue I hope to have clues for 
Dork S lde of the Moon, for· thc• ... e of you 1-•hc• have a 
copy and Zkul. I ' d al ... o like to see ... orrre hints fc·r· 
Hear·t of Gern - espec lc1lly get t lng s tc1rted! ! At so 
hotr ar·e peop le get t i ng on w i th Neme ... is , Horrordw;c~ 

and we ... t ? Alan ha~ given me some hint ... for 
"Adverrtur·e Playtime" ~Jhich uses a novel "DECODE" 
for·mctt. I'll publ i<E-h the<;.e in nurnber 3. As they'r·e 
in code and you ccm' t use them unless you have the 
gcurre r·urrn i ng they shou l dn ' t spo i l anybody ' s fun • 

There have been a fet,• netJ game<;. l %Ued r·ecerrtty 
tJh i.ch mwJ be Cif intet'e<;. t to r·eaders: 
Gr· id t and-Ho t ocaus t fr·om Quem tum Corrrpu t i ng , an 

,--- Arrrer·lcr.m outfit - so ~Je can guess where thei.r· 
politics ar·e at; The Talisman, fr·om PCBS - t,rh ich 
e•Jerr the a•J thor· has yet to f in i. <;.h! and At i err 
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H l jack from Maxtron ics t,rh ich 
ad•,,enture. 

is an arcade 

Plec1se feel free to give copies of QLAF to fr·iend<;. 
etc as all mater la l is anti -cc•pyr ight (unless 
stated otherwise in the relevant text.) At the 
current rate of production the next issue should 
be out ar·ound Easter time. I've nor...• got a 
volunteer for 3.5in disks so tJi ll put at l the 
details in the next issue of where to get them. 

If you've got a game you want to publicise or sell 
do let us know - espec la lly details as to format, 
price arrd addr·ess. Alternatively put them in 
either· the Quanta library or S inc lair QL World · s 
mdv _ exchange • Adver· t is i ng tJ i ll be free in QLAF 
for· the time being - j u ... t send a _doe file with 
what you r...•ant included - but do keep it br lef if 
possible. 

I hope to be eo-opera t i ng r...•i th S i ne la i r QL Super 
User Bureau in the near future - see next issue 
for details. 

Right that's enough guff, remember that if you 
want QLAF3 then send an s • a • e • , b lank med i um and 
50p to Richard Alexander, Cwm Gwen Hall, Pencader, 
Dyfed, Cymr·u, SA39 9HA a~. soon as you like! 
And let's be having them rev i ews, le ttet's and 
articles. 

Cheers, Richard. 



~ 
ltAI~I~ ~IIU~ tu~ 'I'HI~ A\fUtN 

Th l s l ~· a lex t adven tut'e ft' om Jav l d Sys terns and l s 
on special offer, of £10, from them until Januar·y 
1988 . The nar,le may l nd lea te ar, I nd l an author· or· 
publisher but ls, ln fact, an amalgamation of two 
Engll sh nar(1es. The ga111e l s attr·act lve ly packaged 
and the scenc1r·lo at lead gets a\-•ay from 
dr·agon-s lay l ng, w l tches, magic and all that stuff 
by setting the adventure on the Moon. 

However there at'e some th lngs about th l s adventure 
that get up "''J nose! Firstly having loaded lt, and 
th l s takes ages even from d l sk , you may fl nd 
yourself confron led by a command pars er· that 
totally ignores every command you type in. l..lhy ? 
Because you have to type evet'yth lng in cap l tal s, 
that ' s t.Jhy • And does the mcmua l le ll you lh l s , 
does l t hell. All that thet' e is in the manual is 
the comment "The computer wlll accept the 
begl nn l ngs of some words as typed l n cap ita l s" • A 
qulck examination of !t•e llst that follows shows 
that the parser scans the first four letters. And 
that's l t. You ar·e supposed to infer from that 
ct' YP tic comment that l t ONLY accepts commands l n 
cap l ta l s • No on-screen l ns true t l ons • The l oca ll on 
descrl p ti ons are no l l n cap lla l s and ne llher l s 
the lnv i tation to enter a command. All ln all a 
sloppy p lece of work. Grn-rr! 

My next gr·l pe concerns the other· cr·ew member·s. The 
manua l <E.ays that they w lll he l p you by carry l ng 
out tasks and cart'ylng things for you. How klnd. 
But don't bother· try lng to commun lcate \-1\ lh them 
ot' issue lnslt'ucUons 'coz they can' l hear you. 
No, you tr·ea t them a~. dumb t.ml ters , to have stuff 
loaded on and off as r·equ i. r·ed and l f you gl ve the 
t'lght tool to the t' lght person, and to be falt' 
th l s some U roes h l n ted at , they go off and do the 
necessar·y act lon w l thout you say lng a t,•ord. Some 
m lght ea l.l l t "ad if le la l lnte lllgence". 

The grlpes continue. The 1..•ocabu lary l s ver·y poorly 
thought out. One ha~. to ~pend age~. tr·•J lng to t.Jork 
out the cot'r·ect t.Jor·d i.ng fo:or· the ~· i.111p l.es t cc•rlll•lcmd. 
Tr·ylng to get the "Jet-Pc~ek" falls, l t has to be 
"Jet" , and so on. G l ven the cori•P lex na tut'e of roany 
of the object <E de:.cr l bed I would have thought that 
mot'e synonyr11S should ha•.,.oe been pt' OV lded to make 
llfe a li t.tle bl t ea~. ier· for· the player·. It l<E. 
lmrnense ly frus tr·ati.ng and off-putt lng to 
cons tcm t l y have to 'E· t r·uggl. e t .. •l th vocclbu l ar·y. The 
pr·ob lerir:. shou l.d be the puzzles, not the t.Jor·d lng 
of acces<E.ible ob,iect: .• 

Another gr·urnb le. One <E.pend:. mo<E. t of the fl r·<E· t 
phase, a par· t fr·or11 sweat' l ng, ga thet' l ng the 
nece<E.sary b l ts cmd p i.eces together· fc•r your 
j our·ney to the l110onbase and subsequent bat tl e<E .• 
Yo•J hm1e to go through l abor·i ous procedure~. to get 
all the c 1. o th i. ng and t.Jecw- l t, get the bugg•:J cmd 
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troll er e le • and f i na ll y proceed through an 
alr-lock. F lne in l tse l f but the other characters 
walk out onto the moon surface straight from bed, 
ln one case, without any such equipment. El ther· 
they should be described as golng through the 
motions or your chw·acter shou ldr•' t be s lng led 
out • As a resu l t I was unaware that the o thet' 
characters were cc•m lng out of the space craft w l th 
me until too late, necessitating the leaving 
behind of valuable lterns. Well that shouldn ' t be 
too bc1d, should it? Well it is if your posltlon 
l s saved automatically for you as you pass from 
Phase 1 to Phase 2 (and yes there l s a password 
needed as well!) so lf you make a mistake there l t 
means s tat' ti ng a ll ovet' aga in • And w llh four 
phases to get through that compounds the problerr.s. 

Rlght t.•hat of the game l tself, apart from all the 
above grumbles. Mapp lng the spacesh lp l s easy and 
the "puzzles" there are easy too. In fact one 
cou l d argue lha t the who le phase l s unnecessary 
except to get you used to the sty le of the game 
and the problems. Whlzzlng around the moon surface 
ls rlpplng fun, full of places where you can wreck 
the buggy. Mapping ls a nuisance. No neat grlds 
here , you have to leave p l en ty of space around the 
"cen lr·a I. " locations to a ll ow for the nooks and 
crannies to be explored and mapped, other·wlse yout' 
map w lll become a mess. There l s, of course, a 
maze. And if your stuck in it, the way out ls to 
fo !low the desct' lpt ions. I shan't say more. 
(Thanks to Jav id Systems for· the h in l! ) Another 
grumble, when descrlblng yout' in1..•entory l t llsls 
t,•hat you are wearing t\-•ice and count~. both items 
as bel ng car·r·l ed. As you have to keep your· space 
suit, he !met and boots on all the time you can 
only carry three more items. Aga ln s lopp lness 
manifested. 

However, I must thank Javid Systems for klndly 
send lng me a review copy of the lr game, cor,lp l.ete 
t,•i th cover·ing letter and hints sheet. (You didn' l 
th lnk I'd got e~s fat' a·; Phase 2 all on my o•,m d ld 
you ?) I wish I could be mor·e comp llmentary about 
the lr product, and per-haps be lng fot' et.Jarned, you 
m i gh t f l nd l t more fr i end l y , kno\-• i ng of the above 
pt' ob !ems, and thet'efot'e ab le to get s tra lght lnto 
the adventur·e l tse l f. At £10 l t' ~· one of the 
cheapet' QL adventut'es and lf you want to get away 
from the mor-e tradi tlonal scencw·ios you n·,w;~ flnd 
l t to yout' llklng. Per·hap·; a later edl tlon of the 
QUILL would result in an improved product ? 

Richard. 



J AVID LETTER: RE DARK SIDE OF THE HOON 

''--
Dectr R l chctt' d 1 

Thank you for yout' recent letter and reo.,•l ew. 
must adml t to being a little disappointed about 
the amount of space devoted to complaints, as 
against hardly any good points. We did have a line 
of progt'am which automat lea lly tur·ned the commands 
into capitals, but we deleted all the poke 
commands which had been giving us a lot of 
prob l ems and om i tted to put th is one back in • Ue 
shou l d have made rnor·e of th is in the manua l , but 
we still feel our manual has a lot of detailed 
compared to other games for the QL. We ha•Je now 
added this to the manuals. We feel our vocabulary 
is reasonab liJ ex ten<E.l 1.•e , as I ·m sure that most 
player·s would think to write "Take Jet", instead 
of "Take Jet Pack" or "Take Gun" instead of "Take 
Laser· Gun" , as i t l s pr·ef er ab le to have shorter 
sentences • The to tl a l pro9ram is . ar·ound 4001( 
a l ready and to put in evet'y comb i na tl on of ob j ec t 
des er i p ti ons e tc wou l d make i t even longer • Th is 
also applies to the question of communicating with 
the other characters. I feel you should base your 
review against other text adventures for the 
QL(l), most of which do not include speech, so I 
don · t th ink most ado.,•en tur·e p layers wou l d expect 
th is • Our· char·ac ters take far· mor·e ac tl ons in the 
gmne than most other adventur-es for the QL and I 
enjoyed Zkul and West just as much.(2) 

It l s my opinion that most adventure p l ayer·s en j oy 
the problem solving most and expect to take weeks 
or months solving the game 1 wh i eh g i 1.•es good 1.•a l ue 
for money. This game took us 2 years to write and 
so far· ado.,• er tl s i ng and product ion costs hao.•e 
amounted to nera ly £5500. As a t'esu l t of this 
expend i tUt' e we have sold only 60 games dur i ng the 
past 12 months , so i t is no sur·pr· i se to me that 
there are not mor·e games for the QL of a high 
s tcmdat' d. (3) 

l'c•u have corop la ined about Phase 1 being too easy, 
but. we a l r·eady s ta t.ed that in our· man1Ja l and that. 
loglcctlly you would not expect your· o~om space ship 
to contain too rtlan'J pr·ob leritS. The labor·ious 
pr·ocedut'es wear·lng space suit and he lrnet ar·e all 
i. n tended to add real i ty , as t' ea 1. as tr·ona1J t s ~oJou l d 
have all th l s extra wor-k to do on the 11oon and the 
p lat,Jet' hl iJ~. t be ai.Jar·e that. he i '=· tr·a•v'e I. l ing in a 
hostile envir·onment.(4) 

11app lng l s also part of the fun and I don· t <E.ee 
wh1,1 you put. this in a~. aro objecti.on when you have 
to follow this procedure in any other· garite. (5) 
There is a map thctt we ha•Je followed in jo ining 
the locations, 'E·O l t must be possible to n·,ake an 
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accurate one 1 but I suggest that you have only 
given this a shor·t time. 

I· m afra ld that I don· t quite under·s tand your 
point about leaving valuable things behind when 
you leave the craft. If the characters are 
carrying them, then they will br·ing them lht'ough 
w i th you • A l terna t l ve l y , thet'e is enough r·oom in 
the tra i l er • However 1 any pt'ob l ems ll ke th is wou l d 
be a ll ev i a led by us i ng the "Save" command before 
leaving the ship, which I think would be standctt' d 
procedure for· most players. (6) 

HOIJe•.,oet' , I must accept your er i U c i <E.rns , as it · s 
very har·d to be ob j ect l ve about some th i ng you · ve 
spent such a long time on. 

Yours fal thfully, 

David Colyer 

Editor's comments: 

(1) Given the paucity of QL softwar·e, I don· t 
think there is a standard to measure text 
adventures again<E.t (The Pat,Jn 1 Zkul?) - I'd rather· 
judge each on its merits or demet' its. 

(2) This is a total non sequitor 

(3) See 2! ~J l thout be lng too crue 1. 1 I fee I. one 
should po l n t out that the <E.uro of mone1:1 i n•Jes ted in 
a product does not necessar·ily give a clue to its 
qtJa li ty. I t must be heart -br·eak i ng to i me'! t so 
n1uch money for so little return. 

( 4) Ny po l n t het' e is that the char·acter· under 
one· s con tr·o 1. i '=· the Ot·IL Y one to be requ l red to go 
through all this r·l grt1ar·ole, which is not r·eal i.stlc 
as the other· charac ter·s wonder· on to the 11oon 
without he l r11e t s or· s.u l t '=· - ot' per·hap·~ they ~oJere 

\.Jeat' i. ng them a 1. l the tl roe . A <E.l mp le pi. ece of text 
r·evecd i ng that as they enter the c~ lt··-l ock they had 
put on the it' ge•::lr· \.JOIJ l d ha•Je he l ped . As i t. was I 
d i dn · t r· ec~ l l se they too 1..1er·e able to 1. eave the 
Space Craft. (Or- ls that TOO realistic?) 

(5) I hcl'Je no objection to rnapping in i.tself
hav ing rrtc~pped both Lot'ds of Hi dn igh t and 
Ooomdar·k · '=· re•.,oenge on the Speccy - not to ment ion 
loads of other adven tur·es , mapping I qu lt.e enjoy. 
L.lhat. I don· t like ar·e ad'Jent.ur·es ~oJher·e t~1e text 
gi1.•es no idea of scale. Whilst I don't expect 
adventur·e:s to be based on a s trlct squar·e gr·id - I 
dor1' t llke havlng to r·edr-aw wc~ps sever·al ti.mes due 



JAVID LETTER: RE !lARK SIDE Of THE !-WON 

to ne~' " ·~paces" open i ng up in the map • Th is is not 
t.o -:.ay t.h•:l t. one cc.u l dn' t tr·ace the map of Oar·k 
Si. de accur·o te l y - once you had the o·rap. Sur·e l y, l f 
~~e 't'e talk i. ng "rea I. i -:.m" , a moon buggy worJ l d ha•.oe 
pt'oper mapp \hg facilities onboat'd anyway. 

(6) My commerrts under (4) above explain my 
confusion as to the other charader·s. Yes one 
should save frequently, but saving on the last 
location is a pain - as one has to then load the 
next sed l on, see what has happened, l f you ' ve got 
i t wrong , r·e load the prev i ous phase and re load 
yout' saved pos i Uon. 0. K. i t' s part of adventuring 
to save/load often. Personally I'd prefet' to be 
stopped at the end of a phase if I hadn ' t got 
evet'r~th\ng right- but I can see clr·cumstances 
~Jhen thi.s lsn' t or wouldn't be so much fun. 

Anyway I've had two bites at the cherry. If anyone 
else has played Dark Side then I'd like to hear 
yout' op in ions too. A l lema ti ve l y if you need any 
help, I've still got Javid System's help sheet to 
hand. 

R lchctr·d. 
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00~ITl!I!J 
funfear 

Although this has yet. to be released, 
under·-:.tcmd thctt Tf( Sofhrar·e 1,1\ ll be bt•inging this 
out on the it' Talent+ label. I have wr i Hen a 
rev i ew of th is , the secc•nd ep i sode in the 
Dennis the Dwarf saga, based on a pre-production 
copy. This time the scene is a circus, rather than 
a Hammer film-set, slightl.y reminiscent of the old 
Spectrum adventure "Circus" - although this should 
not be thought of as a d ire et spoof of that ti tl e • 

Th is is a no thet' two pad text adven tut'e , wh i eh 
runs happ il y from d i sk , eo m i ng , like Horror day , 
w i th i t s own boot prog that a ll ows you to choose 
wh i eh part you ~,rant to p lay • The vocabu l ary l s 
O.K. so far·, although lt is always difficult to 
say until one has solved all the adventut'e, as 
i t can some t i roes be the case that puzz l es and 
interact ion with other chctt'ctcter-:. is easier than 
one realises if you haven' t soded out the way to 
do it. 

Unlike the earlier adventure, Dennis is this 
time accompanied by his friend, 'Enry Elf, who 
apparently has wings. Exploring the funfair is 
quite straight-forward, allowing one to be lulled 
into a false sense of security, until one stumbles 
upon the off-duty F t'eaks • However this is not a 
sensible adventure - althouqh I think the reviewer 
in QL lJor l d was overstating i t when recornmend i ng 
leaving one's brain-:. behind \.then plar::~lng this - as 
brains will indeed be requir·ed to solve it, 
espec i a ll y if you haven ' t been sent a comp le te 
solution and map to help review it. Like Mert's 
earlier game this looks like being sensible 
geogt'aphically, and the pt'oblems are "realistic" 
even if sc•me c•f the ob i ects are a little si lll.l. 
Still when was the last ·time you saw a dwar·f (i.e. 
a my tho log i ea l creature , not a person of 
d lm lrri shed s tatur·e) and an e I. f ~Ja lk ing r·ound a 
funfair? 

As this garne has yet to be re leased I 1,10n' t be 
giving any hints in this issue, especially as I 
have uet tc• f i. n l -:.h it. Hot..rever, I can recommend 
this game to all QL adventUt'er·s·, unless they are 
offended br~ the idea of cm elf thror .. J ing up on the 
Big Wheel. 

If, by any chance, you complete this before the 
th ir·d i ':-':-Ue of this rnctgctz ine comes out, I'd like 
to see any maps you dt' mJ, and if you f i nd a way of 
get U ng pet-:. t the trapdoor· in the Cr·azy House I 'd 
appr·eclate it. (I ~.ronder· why the thr·ee foot bath 
plug doesn't cover it?) 

Richar·d. 



SUPERBASIC ADVENTURE WRITING 
F Ot' some of us , undoubted l y a masoch is tic 
minority, there is more enjoyment to be gained 
ft'om Wt' i ti ng adven tut'es than actually p lay i ng 
them. To satisfy this unnatural desire, a number 
of adventure creating utilities has become 
ava i lable, and for· the QL these include the Quill 
(from Gilsoft) and APT (from Shadou Games). 

Ho~Jever , these two uti l i U es at'e re la ti ve l y recent 
add i tl ons to the QL adventure writer's armoury -
pt'ev i ous l y we were left to code our own una i ded • 
This was not such a bad si tuatlon as it might 
-:.eero, since we QL owners have access to a very 
flexible alternative, namely SuperBASIC. 

At this stage, and I hope you ' re not totally 
de~v•as ta ted , I fee l I must t'evea l that you won ' t be 
able to create the next "Pcnm" using SuperBASIC, 
but if you're not avet' se to playing God, you wi l ( 
have the opportunity to cr·eate your own pet 
un i ver·se and have comp le te con tro l over' how i t 
works. 

Whet'e to start. •• 

Now if you have the inc l inatlon to 1.•r i te yc•ur own 
BASIC adventure you might already have had a stab 
at i t , but even if you haverr ' t , you w i ll f i nd that 
most of the fun (and if it isn't fun - don't 
bother) comes from f i nd i ng your own 1.•ay of ge tt i ng 
it to work. For that reason (not to mention time, 
effort, space, etc.) I do no intend to go into the 
n i tty gd tty and describe a comp le te ske le ton 
system in detail, but -:.ome general suggestion-:. and 
guidelines won ' t spoil the fun too much. 

What is an adventure? 

OK , so we all know the answer· to that one, but how 
do we get the p la yet' input in to the computer· , 
decipher it, create the i llu~:.l on that the cornputer 
under·~. tcmds it, and give cm c~ppr·opr·iate t'espc·n~.e? 
tlos t adventut'es appear' to do t.hat a long the lines 
of ••• 

a) Get p lwJer input 
b) Decode lnput 
c) Take appr·opt' i ate ac U on 
d) Per·forrn any input independent act ions 
e) Go back to o) 

I in tend to 1.•ork thr ough the f i r·s t h.1o i tems c•n 
the ll s t , effec U ~v•e l y whc~ t i -:. kno1..m as the PARSER, 
but if ther·e is a demcmd I 1.,•\ ll discus-:. t.he other 
i. ter1rs ln another· ad le le, or· rrrc~ybe another· 
en thus i as t will have some th i ng to <:.c~y on the 
srJbject. 

T i lire to get techn ica l 
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a) Get. Player Input 
nri s can be a simple "I NF'UT sentence$" to take 

the who le p layet' input into the -:.tdng var· iab le 
"sen tencd" , That 1.•ou l d be enough to be going on 
w i th , but i de ally a fu ll y ert'ot'- tt' apped Nu tine 
would be desirable (examp l es of this sort appear 
regu lat' ly ln computer magaz lnes and books) • 

b) Decode Input 
Befor·e rushing headlong into this section, we 

must pause and decide hor.r corrrplex the parsing will 
be. For example, the Quill looks only fc•r· the 
first two woPds in the sentence that are included 
in the vocabulary, ignor·ing all others. This i-:. 
obviously the minlnlum requirement, bit it works 
quite t,rell for· the usual "verb - noun" type of 
c1dventur·lng. 

Right, first of all we need to split the sentence 
into its component word~. and store them in an 
appropt' iate at'ray (say, "wot'ds$ 0 ") . Then each 
1.rord is checked off aga ins t the vocabu l ary (a DATA 
list con ta in i ng the wot'ds recogn i sed by the 
program, each of which - ignoring synonyms - has a 
un l que number) un tll a wor·d is recognised • If i t 
is the first word recognised, then "wor·dl" is made 
equa l to the number of the word from the 
vocabular·y, otherwise "l.•ord2" is assigned that 
va l ue • Hav i ng wot'ked out the essence of what the 
player want~. to do, we can give an appropr \ate 
response. 

The ex amp le progr·am 

LOAD the pr·ogram "parset'_bas" and examine the 
l is U ng (be~. t done frorrr MODE 8) • 
The impor·tant procedut'es are "get_wot'ds" and 
"assign_value~. ". 

"get_1.rords." - t~oUce hot,r the FOR - END FOR loop 
(lines 260 to 370) chops up the sentence by 
looking for spaces (CHR$ 32). 

" Cl~· -=· lgn_ vcd ues." - Th l s pr·ocedut' e runs thr·ough the 
vocubu lat'Y unU l two of the input words at'e 
r·ecc•gn i s.ed, or· the ucor·ds run out. 

Look at the '.IC•cclbu l.ar·y t~ren run the progrcmr and 
try sor11e input. s • t·k· te ho~J the "full ver·s l c•n " of 
each word is given in a DATA statement at 10000 + 
the nurrret' lea l •,•a lue of the wor·d. Yo•J could eas lly 
a 1. ter· cmd add net . .r 1.•or·ds. to the vc•cabu larLJ 
(r·erirertlbet' ing to put ln an appr·opr·i•::lte 
"translat ion") and try them out. 

Th i. s '=·'J':· t.em fot' sew'ch ing the vocabulary t . .ror·ks OK 
r,J l th a r·e 1. c1 ti. ~v•e 1. y s rfr•::l ll number· of ~Jor·ds, but w l th 
a l at' ger· number· 1 l t w lll beg l n to take qu l te some 
Urne. You cou ld try spl.i.tt lng the dicUonar•J into 
26 a lphc1betlca l ~.ectlons, s.o that knc•t-•ing the 
in i tl a l le ttet' of any wot' d, you need only secwch 
one smallish sect ion. 



Thi.s l istlng should have pr·ovided some food for 
thought , and pos s i b l y make the bets is of an 
ad•Jen tur·e sys tern . LJhy not tt'Y i t and see? 

HCippy adventut'e writing! 

Alan Pemberton 

100 REMark SIMPLE PARSER 
110 REMark ALAN PEMBERTON 
120 : 
130 d i et i onat'y=9500 : trans la t ions= 1 0000 
140 CLS:CLStl0 
150 : 
160 REPeat parse 
170 get_words 
180 assign_values 
190 IF wor·d 1 =0 At~D 1Jor·d2=0 THEN PRINT 
"Pardon???":ELSE ok 
195 PRINT 
200 END REPeat pCirse 
210 : 
220 DEF~ne PROCedure get_uords 
230 DIM wordsS(15,4) :start_slice=1: 
no_words=0:last=32 
240 INPUT sentence$ 
250 sentencd=sentence$&" " 
260 FOR num=l TO LEN(sentence$) 
270 let tet'=CODE (sentenceS (num)) 
280 IF letter=32 AHD last<>32 THEN 
290 no_words=no_words+l 
300 end_s l ice=num-1 
310 wordsS(no_wor·ds)=sentenceS (start_sl ~ce TO 
end_sl ice) 
320 start_ s l i. ce=num+ 1 
330 ELSE 
340 IF let ter=32 AND las t=32 THEt~ 
s tart_s 1. ice=num+1 
350 END IF 
360 last=letter 
370 Et~D FOF: niJI~ 

380 END DEF~ne get_words 
390 : 
400 DEF i ne PROCedure as. s i gn_ vcd ues. 
410 REPeat ass 
4 20 IJord 1 =0 : word2=0 
430 FOR num=1 TO. no_wot'ds 
440 RESTORE dictionary 
450 found=0 
460 REPeat loop 
470 READ di.ctS,val 
48(1 IF d icU==(,IC•rds.$ (nu111) THEt~ found=1 :EXIT 
loop 
490 IF d ict'i.="!" THEN EXIT loc•p 
500 END REPeat loop 
510 IF fc•und THEt~ las t_fOIJnd=num: IF 
~Jor··d 1 =0 : wot'd 1 =val :ELSE ~Jor·d2=va 1. 
520 Et·m FOR num 
530 EXIT ass 
540 END REPeat as.s 
550 Et~D DEF i ne a~ s i gn_ ve~l ues 
560 : 
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570 DEFine PROCedure ok 
580 IF word2=0 THEH 
590 IF uor·dl> 100 THEN PRINT "Vou can't do that to 
";trans.S(word1)\: 
RETurn : REMCit'k - NO VERB RECOGNISED 

600 PRINT "You ";trans$(word1)\: REMark YOU DO 
SOMETHING 
610 ELSE 
620 PRINT "You ";transS(word1)!transS(word2)\: 

REtlat'k YOU DO SotiETHING TO SOtlETHING/BODY 
630 END IF 
640 END DEFine ok 
650 : 
660 DEF~ne FuNct~on transS(x) 
670 LOCal x$ 
680 RESTORE translations+x 
6 90 READ x$ : RET Ut'n x$ 
700 END DEFine 
9500 REMar·k U:U vocabulary :t:t:t.:t: 
9510 DATA "nort" 11 
9515 DATA "n",1 
9520 DATA "sout" 12 
9525 DATA "s",2 
9530 DATA "east",3 
9535 DATA "e" 13 
9540 DATA "west" 14 
9545 DATA "w",4 
9550 DATA "get",11 
9555 DATA "take",11 
9560 DATA "exam",12 
9565 DATA "look",12 
9567 DATA "l" ,12 
9570 DATA "dr·op" , 13 
9572 REMark - You can have as ~nany synonyms as 
you like. 
9575 DATA "kill",14 
9580 DATA "atta",14 
9585 DATA "slay",14 
9590 DATA "murd" , 14 
9595 DATA "muti " ,14 
9597 REMar·k - NW11es of OBJECTS have values 101 -
200 
9600 DATA "swor",101 
9605 DATA " lamp" , 102 
9610 DATA "gobl",103 
9615 DATA "or·c" ,103 
9770 DATA "!",0 
9999 : 
10000 REMar·k **** t.r·ans 1. Cl ti. ons **** Th i. s ll ne must 
be 10000 
10001 DATA "go north" 
10002 DATA "go s.outh" 
10003 DATA "go eas t" 
10004 DATA "go 1...1e~. t" 
HlO 11 DATA " take" 
10012 DATA "excmdne" 
10013 DATA "dr·op" 
10014 DATA "attack" 
10101 DATA "a sharp sword" 
10102 DATA "the magic lamp" 
10103 DATA "the hideous goblin" 



Dectt' R ichat'd, 
I 've taken the li bedy c•f using 1.1~d le lex t. If 
anyone e l se has used G!u ill w i th SPEEDSCREEN theiJ 
w lll knor.1 why ! 

Please note that the contact address for Samson 
Sof twat'e ~ s 
H C Blllington, 
Newnhar1l College, 
Cambridge. 

not to me as your reductions document suggest. 
Fur-thet' all cheques should be made payable to H.C. 
Billington. Also note that all Kir1gs sent out 1.1ill 
now be duplicated from my copy which will make 
fixing errors (if they exist in U1.2) easier. 

l can arrange to act as a contact point for· 31/2 
disks if requir·ed. I'll lea•.Je the sor-ting out to 
you. 

The connect 4 is now twice as fast and a little 
meaner. 

If you do set up a wargame writing comm i tee I wll l 
off er my serv ices as a programmer· • As a po in t you 
may wish to consider, if the wargame does prove to 
be any good it will be marketable. If this proves 
to be the case l t l s worth wt' i Ung it in a mannet' 
which will make it easy to port le• other machines. 
Th is w lll i nvo l ve mak i ng the code we ll documen led 
and rnodu l ar , I hence suggest that you superv i se 
the work qui le closely as pt'ogrammet'S tend to go 
off on their· own little tangents if not watched. 
I t hlay even be worth cons i der· l ng sorne language 
mor·e portable than BASIC if enough people have 
skill and comp tiers fot' it. 

Try as I might I cannot get king to crash. I'm not 
saying I don ' t believe you merely that I'm having 
tr·oub l es remov l ng a bug I can ' t f i nd ! I have 
however come up w i th the idea that we may be 
wor·k i ng from d if fer· en l cop i es of the program • 
(Duplication is hcmdled elseuhere.) I c~m thu~. 
send lng you a copy of what I believe to be the 
released version. If yc•u have time be lt.Jeen your 
studies I would appr·ec i ate you tr·y i ng to cr·ash it. 
If you s ti ll can cr·a~.h i t I · ll hcl'Je le• think 
e~galn! 

(I did have the time, and alas I cr·ashed it. King 
v1.3 is no1J be i.ng developed - Ed) 

I 'm sor·ry I di.dn' t explain ~Jhat a fini le ~. tale 

autorr1a lc•n i~ .• It i~. real. ly a leot simpler· than it 
sounds • Indeed yeou hw,oe pr·c·bab l y played ~~ i th c~ 
smcd l c•ne in the 'Game of Ll fe · . (See any of about 
30 d i. ff er·en t magc~z i ne cw t.l c l es . ) 

The idea is simple that uou imaoine a 'machine' 
(outomoton). Now this autc•~1aton ca-n be in a number· 
of different posi.tlons (states). Now to simplify 
things you say the 111ach ine can only be in a finite 
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number· of posit ions. (The shr·e~Jder- among yeo1J may 
Quess how it oot it's name now.) 
The tr i ck is then to have a set of rules such that 
if ~.ome thing happenc;. to a machine when it is in a 
given position it will move into a new position. 

For ex amp le you cou l d have a FSA that coun led 
pu l ses and cou l d le ll whether an odd or· even 
number· he~d passed. Fit'sl you need two states (ODD 
and EUEN). Then all you need is two rules: 
1: If a pulse comes and I' m in ODD move to Et1EN 
2: If a pul~.e comes and I 'm in n.tEN 1110Ve to ODD. 
Got the idea? The exlt'a idea I used is to have the 
'external event' as simply a clock tick. Thus it 
is possible to have many FSA's operating in 
parallel without unwanted interference. 

Right nc•t.l imagine a gr·id (say 10 by 10) with lots 
of these li H le machines in. Further' imag lne that. 
each mach i ne can see 1.1ha t i ts ' i mmed i a le 
neighbours states are. You then have the basis fop 
a very clever· s imu latic•n game. For· example imagine 
each mach i ne represents see square yards of eat' th 0 

Further imagine that the state of the machine 
depicts the lnhabi tants of the soil. The rules 
like the following help build the game. 
1: If the clock ticks and I ' m in slate Cot-ITA INS 
ZEBRAS and one or more of my ne ighbours are in 
state CONTAINS LIONS then move to state CONTAINS 
SCARED ZEBRAS. 
2: If the clock ticks and I' m in stale cmnAINS 
LIONS and one of my neighbours is in s la le 
COHTA INS TRAPPED ZEBRAS then move to slate 
CONTAINS GRASS. 
3: If the clock tick<:. and I 'm in state CONTAINS 
GRASS and eo ne of my ne i ghbeour·s is in state 
CONTAINS SCARED ZEBRA then move to state CONTAINS 
ZEBRA 
4: If clock t: in CONTAINS SCARED ZEBRA ~ 
neighbours in CONTAINS GRASS=0 then CONTAINS 
TRAPPED ZEBF.:A 
5 : If c lock &c COtHA INS SCARED ZEBRA &c ne i ghbour·s 
ln COtHAINS GRASS>e then CmlTAINS GRASS 

These r-ules say that Zebt'CIS w l th lions neat' them 
t.lill tr·y to flee to gra~s. If they can't they ar·e 
tr·apped and the llon~. will move to ther11 and ec~t 
them. 
There ar·e cer·tain technlcal problem ~Jith getting 
these beastles to t'Un fast enoug~1 that you can run 
hiJndr·eds of ther11 in par·alle l. I ~~ lll not. wit ter- on 
about this unle~. c;. speclflcctlly asked to hor.1ever·. 



WRITING YOUR OWN ADVENTURES- PART ONE 

A review of "Cr·eat ing Ad1..•entur·e Pt'ograms on Your 
Corf1 pu let'" , by Andr·e1...1 Ne l son , In ter·f ace 
Pub llca t ions , 1983 (236 pages , paper·back) • 
Ava il ab le frorn MPC Software , 72 , Ju ll an Road , West 
Bt'idgefor·d1 Nottingham, NG2 5At~, - £2.50, 

Andt' ew He l son ° s book may be of interest to QL 
user·s wish lng to wr l te the lr own adventur·e games 
in Supet' bas l c , The author covers the ma in e l em en t s 
in creating an adventure, including the mapping of 
the fantasy wot' ld 1 allotment of treasures and 
monsters, acquisition of food, weapons and booty, 
combat wl th ghouls and aliens, and use of magic 
arn1J lets and transporters. Three complete game 
listings are g l ven for the reader to type l n and 
play. 

Though the progt'am ll s Ungs al'e for the IBM PC, 
only a few m lnor alterations are requ lred to get 
the games runn l ng on the QL. Spec if lea 1. l y , the 
sect ion of the program wh lch interprets the 
player·os responses to prompts uses the following: 
460 I HPUT A$ A$ = LEFT$ (A$ , 1) 

Th is means that the p layer· may input a comp le te 
word, such as "PICK" for "pick up the treasure", 
but the progr·am acts only on the letter "P" and 
then responds along the lines of: 

IF A'io = "P" THEN • , • , • (do so roe th l ng) , Ther·e are 
se vera l ways of avo l d l ng the use of the LEFT$ 
keyword , not ava ll ab le in Superb as l c , the eas lest 
being to leave that part of the line out. A few 
other changes ar·e necessar·y, though some 
pr·ogt'ctr1Ui1er·s rnay prefer to adopt the essential 
ideas of the pr·ogr·ams but re~Jr l te thern in mot'e 
struct.ut'ed Superbaslc. Utilities such as the 
Bet.tet·· Bas ic Exper·t System ar·e ava i lable to assist. 
in the conver s ion of pr·ogt' WilS from ver·s ions of 
Basle such cts z~:81/Spectr·um Basle, BBC Basle, 
Commodor·e Bets i c and M l crosof tl I 811 Bas le to QL 
Superbas l c • Th l s pr·esen t s the G!L user· ~~ l th the 
possibil i ty of aqulr-lng ad1..•enture listings ft' Or11 
st",•erct 1. -:.ources cmd con'v•er·t.ing them to run on the 
QL. 

In add i Uon to con1..•ed i.ng the d ictlect of Bets le 1 

thet' e at' e a fei,J er·r·or·s in the I. i. s ti.ngs wh lch 
pt' e\..•en t t.he games be i ng played cot' r·ec tl y o The 
f i. rs t gwne , "~Jer·e1,10 l ves and ~kmder·er· " , has cm 
er·r·or l n the movement table wh i eh pr·even t. s a va ll d 
r1lO 'v'e be i ng ·made from one par· t i cu l ar· t' oom to the 
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or1e ft' Om wh l eh you have just. emet'ged, Check the 
data statements for· t'ooms against the movement map 
in the book , A l so I be ll eve there is no check to 
ensure that the magic amulet cannot be used if it 
has not yet been purchased • Th is hleans that i t can 
be used w i thou t hav l ng to go to the expense of 
us i ng tr·easure to buy i t ! To prevent such 
cheating, all that needs be done is to add : IF A$ 
= "M" AND AMULET = 1 THEN.... to lines 625 and 
630 • I have put a ver·s ion of th l s game , w l th the 
errors corrected (I hope!), in the Quanta library. 
I ha1..•e added input error trapp l ng ~1h l eh works on 
JS QLs, and intend rep lacing it with a compiled 
vers l on ~~ i th error trapp l ng to wot'k on a 1. l QL s . 

The games in the book are not massive, and 
represent only a small advance over adventures I 
used to play on the 16K ZX81. The listings are for 
programs of about 13-18K length. Nevertheless they 
can provide a certain amount of amusement, 
especially to the novice adventurer. It is fairly 
easy to comp le te them 1 so the a i m shou l d be to 
achieve as high a score as possible, based on 
number of monsters k ill ed and booty collected , To 
a considet'able degree, more pleasure is to be 
ob ta i ned fr·om enter· l ng the programs , under·s tand l ng 
how they work and expand i ng and l mprov i ng them • 
The knowledge gained from doing this should enable 
you to write similar adventures from scratch. 

Due to the present shortage of adventures on the 
QL, it is worth the price of the book for the 
three games. More i.mportantly, if the reader 
1. earns how the games wot' k i t can pr·ov i. de a 
starting point for writing further QL adventures 
l n Superbas l c. Ho~1ever, l t l s ver·y unlike l y that 
you will lear·n how to beg in pr·oduc ing mammoth 
ad•Jentures to compete w l th The Pw,m s i.mp l.y from 
read ing this book! 

Mi chae l L. Jctckson 
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THE QUILL ADVENTURE WRITER AND OTHER SUCH GRIPPING STUFF 

by 
Martin Hopkins 

Anyc•ne who has ever been sud:ed into the 
stlmulatlng (and often extremely fruslratlng!) 
wor l d of computer adver. tures , w lll , a l some stage , 
take l t upon them se l ves to cons l der producl ng a 
game of their owr.. Let· s face it, how often have 
yo1J p l ayed an adven tur·e and thought tha l you cou l d 
have Wt' i tten a far· better one? (Espec la lly if i l' s 
one of n1ine!) It happens to us all, I can assure 
you. But, the big problem - how does one go about 
gettlng all these wonderful ideas from the mind 
and into the computer·. If, like me, you are an 
absolute incompetent ln so fat' as pr·ogr·amming goes 
(even basic give~- me a mi.graine), then Gil~.c·ft's 
'The Quill' is tr-uly a g ift fror11 the gods! 

I first encountered 'The Quill' several years ago 
on the humble Spectrum. After spending man•j 
pleasut'able hout's trying to solve · that quirky 
Ne l bourne House game, ' The Hobb it' , I was to la ll y 
hooked! (If you've never encounter-ed lh is program 
then you're missing out on the grandfather of 
graphic adventures, a true classic.) I fiddled 
with 'The Quill· for a while, produced an 
embarrassingly a~Jful adventure, then purchased a 
QL and promptly forgot all about my asp iratlons to 
become an Infocom hack! 

Ah, the de lights of QL ownership! The tlred old 
Spectrum went by the board as I delved in to the 
wor·l d of supet'compu ta ti ona l soph is tl ea ti on ! But 
that old yearning was still there, lurking in the 
back of my m lnd wh ll s t I tt- led to grapple with the 
ver·y basic~- of SuperBa~. i c • T a lent launched the 

_..._ first real game fot' the QL, the brilliant 
adventure 'Zkul'. Hastily I mailed my cash, and 
wasn't to be disappointed! Here was an adventure 
which ~·a~. reed ly taxi ng. After tl.Jo years I still 
haven' t come any~Jher·e near· sol v lng it (though I do 
take delight in killing that nasty chap with the 
SI,JOr·d!) • Then ccm1e 'West · , and 111 1~ QL was a li 1.•e at. 
last. 

But. the utter· fr·us tr·at ic•n of it all! I he1d a 
corl,putet' wh kh was capable of gr·eat things - in 
the r· i gh t hands! I attempted to ~·r· l te rr'':ol 
magn if i. cent adven tut'e i. n Super-Bets l c , ~J l th zero 
success. If anyone out ther·e think~- that this man 
is a fool., thE:IJ're abscrluteli.J correct. - I deni.J 
nothing. At la~. t! (RI.l br·eath- Cl sigh c•f r·elief!) 
lly pt'ayet'S wet'e ans1Jer·ed • The Quill on QL ! ! ! 

Building on my pr·e1.•iou-:. exper·ience: with the 
Spec tr·uw , I was soon ab le tc• oper·a te: the pr·c•gr·ar11 

r-- w l th so we dex t.e:r· l ty. A ~Jor·d of adv l ce at th l ~
point don't bc•th to follow the example 
m i.n i. -ad•.Jent.ur·e i.n the manua 1. , it.'~- a dead l.y bor·e -
enough to put you c,ff· adven tur·e: ~w· l U ng for· ll fe:! 
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Be~-i des, I really believe that the pr·ogr·am is 
simple enough to Mastet' just by playing at'ound fot' 
a couple of weeks, interspersing 1.•ith a little 
judicial delving into the small pr·int at the rear 
of the manual. 

'The Quill' really is well wri tlen. It has been 
deve loped over the pas l four or· fl ve year·s on to 
pract i ea ll y every home computer on the mar·ke l -
with stunning success. The pleasure in using 'The 
Quill' is derived from its relative simplicity of 
operation, which belies its vir-tually unlimited 
capab ill t les. (By the wa':J, I dcrn ' t have she1r·es in 
G ll soft - honest ! ) Thus on to Hot't'Ot'day • 

Whilst owning the Spectrum, encountered a 
wonderfu l spoof adven lure - ' Bored Of The R l ngs ' • 
I had read the book many years before, so I sot'l 
of knew what to expect. The game was quite simple, 
loo simple in fact, but its saving grace was the 
humour. This was the type of adventure I wanted to 
produce • I mus l confess lha l I very qu kk l y lose 
interest in an adventure if ll is loo dlfflcult. 
There ls nothing worse than spending £15 or £20 on 
a game in which it is only possible to traverse 
the flrsl three locations! (Although lhet'e ls an 
adven lure?? on the Ams lrad ea ll ed ' The 
Experience' 1 where the whole alm ls to get out of 
one room. I,Jhen you succeed l n escap l ng, the game 
ls over - exci ti.ng, eh!) 

There l s also an a l r of poropos i. l':J about many of 
the ' s tra i gh l ' adven lur·es on the market nowadays , 
so Much so lha l ll de tracts from the en j oymen l of 
part le lpallng. Tc•o many ge1me~. tend to take 
lhemse l ves ser i ous l y - in wr i t i ng Horrot'day I 
~.1cmted to Qel a1,.1au from that sllQmatlc situation. 
Surprisingly, (or- not, depending on your· polnt of 
v l ew!) Denn l s the Dwarf was born as I s tagger·ed 
fr·om a pub one Fr lday everd.ng just aftet' Chr·i s trnas 
' 86 • I spent a ~·eekend ~·or·k l ng on the p l c• t of par· t 
one, (wh lch consisted met ln ly of wor·k lng out the 
name of the ad(Jentur·e) then another· ~- lx 1..•eek ~. 
completing l t. I do tend to wot'k slowly! 

Being fcdr·ly pl.eased wi.t.h the ~Jcty the1l par·t. one 
came cru t , I cobbled up a l c•ad l ng scr·een and sent 
the package off to T a 1. en t. . A COIJP le of month·:. 
later· (after· I'd forgotten cd l abc•ut Horror·de1y) a 
contr-act dr·o:;pped tht'ough the I. et ter·box . It was 
about then that pcm l c set in! Her·e I "-'Cl':- ~!llh a 
contract and only half a game! ! ! Suff lee to say, 
par· t h.1o of the progr·am evolved fr·orr1 non-ex l stance 
to cornpletlon in four· dw~s - and the game play was 
fat' be tler· than I 'd expected. 
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market t.•ill tell you what a miserable t ilrle the 
waiting is. The game is complete, you eagerly 
awa i t the rev i ews , but the re lease date is Months 
away! What could I do but write another adver.ture 
to wh il e the weeks away? 

Funfear was produced in a much more sensible 
manner than Hor·rorday • I had my characters , I had 
a plot, I had a tl t le. I p tanned everything before 
committing myself to code, aiming for the perfect 
sequel. When Funfear was completed I promised 
myself that ther-e would be no other adventures, I 
~Jas in need of a br-eak , a I. l m•:c~ spare tl me t.•as 
be l ng s~Jcll. l owed by Denr.l s Dwar·f and ' Enry E l f ! 
But the best laid plans of mice and nlen ••• 

It wa~. literally hours after finishing Funfear·, 
and ther-e I was , scr i bb l i ng down the bas i cs of The 
Prawn. I had .iust sent a partially completed copy 
of The Prawn to our esteem ed i tor , R i chard , when 
the bodyb lot.• came. THAT review of Funfear in the 
October' issue of QL World. I can laugh at l t now, 
but at the tlrne I t.•as devastated. It's not too 
p l easan t to read that sorne th i ng wh i eh has taken 
months to produce is regarded as ' infantile' and 
·eh i ld ish· and 'an insult to ones intelligence· • 
The f i na l qu i p about l eav i ng your bra in somewhere 
e l se before attempting to p lay the ad~v•en ture was 
the final s trat.• - I quit! The reviewer mentioned 
nothing of the humor'ous slant of the adventure -
perhaps ther-e was no humour? I wa~. becoming 
paranoid! 
Then Talent cmnounced that they \Jere pulling out 
of the QL mar-ket - i t was mor'e than flesh and 
blood could dand! After a sever·a l month 'cooling 
off' per i od I dec i ded to corop le te The Prawn - a 
copy of t.•~dch Richar·d has for review purposes. 
T • K • Comp•J terwar·e has taken over from Talent , and 
is mar·ke tl ng T a lent ' s softwar·e under· the name of 
T a lent+ • Ther-e is a good chcmce that they w i ll be 
mc1rket ing The Prcllm, so look out for· it all yc•u 
r-eaders of th is sor'r'y ta le ! 

F i na ll y a wor-d about APT , Shadow Game 's Ad1..•en tur'e 
Pr·ogramrn i ng Too l • I aro ~.1ork i ng on a ne~J adventure 
utilising this system, and have to say that it is 
superb. ~·ou can do j u~. t about anything t.•i th it, 
including gr·aph ics! Unfor·t.unat.e ly a little 
progt'arnm ing ~kill i ~· required to r·eap the full 
benef i t s - if you at'e competent w i th Super-Bas i c, 
yw' ll have no pr·ob l ems her·e • As to the que-:. ti con 
of pr ice (the sys tern is over· £6(1 complete) all I 
can say is that the en t ir-e sui te of prcogrwn~. f i ll 
a to ta l of f i ve nl i cr·odl"'i ves - I cons i der· i t to be 
ver' y good va l ue indeed! 

HltHS TlllE :-
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Just to really bore you. t1any adventures have real 
time features - like night and day occUI' ing etc. 
This is how I did it in The Prawn using The 
Quill ... 

STATUS TABLE 

START _ EQ 5 0 If flag 5 = 0 then 
LET 5 120 let flag 5 = 120 

NIGHT _ EQ 5 90 If flag 5 = 90 then 
SET 0 set flag e to non-zero 

and print message 

t1ESSAGE 1 "NIGHT FALLS" 

DAY _ EQ 5 30 If flag 5 = 30 then 
CLEAR 0 clear flag 0 to zero 

and pr·int message 
MESSAGE 2 "DAY BREAKS" 

Simple, isn't it? You can of course move objects 
and characters around to d i ff eren t l oca tl on~. e tc 
when night falls or' da•J breaks. LJhat about the 
variou~. people you meet in adventure~.? The 
s imp l es t way to i ne l ude them is to pr-oduce them as 
objects which you are unable to pick up. 
As to bodies following you around in your 
wanderings - i.e. 'Enry Elf wandering behind 
Dennis D•Jar·f, (I,Jhat do you mecm, you've never· 
played Hor'r·or·day or· Funfear? Go and buy thero this 
instant!) The only ~Jay I kno~J of doing this is:-

If object one is a cat and you wish to go north ...-..._ 
frorr• l C•ca U on 1 to l coca U c•n 2, Ignore the moveroen t 
tab le. Entr-ies ar·e r·equ ired in the STATUS TABLE as 
follo•.-•s: 

H * 

N * 

AT 1 
PRESENT 1 
GOTO 2 

CF:ERTE 1 
DESC 

AT 1 

GOTO 2 
DESC 

at location 1 
eat l s pr·e~.en t 
go to location 2 

cat i ~· created at location 2 
descr· lbe location 2 

at location 1 but cat not 
present 
go t.o l occ1 t i. on 2 
describe location 2 

The ~.eccond piece of dc1 tc1 t~ ~: i ~ r·equ i r·ed because 
cow.\ands to the statu~. table 1..1lll 'fall thr-ough ' 
if the cat i ~n' t pr·e~.ent. 

Right, that's enough for· now- I'm off to bed. 

Cheer·s 
t1ed 



HELP WANTED ON MORDON'S QUEST 
In Morden' s Quest, with yotJr he l.p, I have been 
thr-ough the futur-istic world and come to the Roman 
Arena, where I ha,.•e failed miser·ably to get the 
better' of the gladiator or to nlake any progress. 
Where's my ticket? Hel.p again!!! (see QLAF 3 for· 
mot'e hints!) 

HELP WANTED ON CLASSIC ADVENTURE 1 
I haven ' t touched C lass i c Adventure 1 s i nee I 
wrote the article for QLAF 1 and I am still stuck 
at the window by the pit, trying to ellci t a 
response from the shadowy f i gut'e • He l p wou l d be 
appreciated fr·or1l any of your· t'eader·s who have got 
past th is b i t. 

SHAHE MCGARUEY, Two Gables, Eat on, Ht'. Cong le ton, 
Cheshire. CW12 21~H 

HORRORDAY- HINTS 
It's always a dodgy business giving hints to 
adventures when you haven't finished them, you can 
never be sure l f what you ' ve done l s ac tua ll y the 
t'l gh t th i ng • Heed less to say if any of our readers 
cares to corr-ect my adv lee, so much the better·. 
Also rea ll y good adventures are fu ll of 
red-herrings and should allow you to misuse 
objects. 

The first phase is straight-forward, doing what 
one usua ll y does w i th rubb le and hand l ng over· the 
usua l dt' ink • Tree tr-unks are thet' e to be c limbed 
and s ign-pos t s to be r·ead • W l th a nart\e ll ke 
HORRORDAY you can expect the usual den lzens of 
Hammer' films to rr,ake the lr appear·cmce cmd so 
gar-lic will cortle i n handy. The sp i ky wi se one 
~1ou l.d appr·eo: late a 1. i ft fr·or~ 'JOU pr·o•.J lded he's 
kept ~!at' l•l • 

The second phase about the old hag 's cottage is a 
shade awk•Jar·d a 11. I' 11. say l s that 
s tepp ing-s tones are made of stone (or· rock) and 
that the old cr·one l i kes to use a face-pack . 
Fence·~ not only have gates and the old hag's gi ft 
i. s u·;efu l when ~-pcmn i ng chc~s!ft S • (Thanks t.o Mar· t.i n 
fot' those hints! ! ! ) 

After this you can go exp l ot'l ng, a useful disgu i se 
l s h idden l n the ca .. •es and the door·s t.o the cas tl. e 

r' need a good shove • There l s a useful cleaning 
i.mp leritent in the cellar but ~1hat it revecll s takes 
two to l l ft. Cats can be fed in the usual way. 
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A l though the p le looks most temp tl ng , r·es l s t Ot' 
else you won't be able to leave. Some addi.tlonal 
clothing comes i.n handy and the heed wel.l. the 
hedgep i g' s ad,.• ice - it'll save a lot of bang lng on 
walls. The final gr·lll s lrnp ly needs a touch of the 
Doe Mat' tens , and you shou l d be through to the 
second part. If Esmere lda ua ll s at you then you' ll 
just have to go back and p lck up just about 
everything that you can to get out. Well that will 
get you through the first pad, if not write in to 
the "Agony Co l umn" f Ot' further· adv ice - happy 
adventut' ing. 

Richard. 

P .S. If you can get past the Centur ion or "solve" 
the mclze in par·t t•Jo, do let me know. As far· as I 
can see the maze has on l y two locations and I ' ve 
yet to f i nd a way out. I ' m sure that the answer· is 
staring me in the face but you know how it is with 
adventures!!! 

NEMESIS 
Plea for help from Kurt Johansson 

I ' h\ d i scover i ng the f i rs t pad of the adven tut'e 
game "Nemesis". 
There at'e sonle difficulties to over'come and I hope 
that you can take the time necessary to answer 
some questions I have: 

1) OLD LADY SITTING OUTSIDE A HOUSE PLAYING WITH 
TAROT CARDS. 
When I s i t down, as she tells me to do, the 
m l crodt' i ve starts to ~!h i r-l for· a •Jh i.l e but then 
stops and the game does the same. I must t' e load 
the game again. 
Is it any fault in my game or shall I do anything 
el.se befor·e, l. ike give her· sor11e k i. nd of g l ft. or 
what? 

2) MAH IH THE FOREST WEARING A FUR COAT 
I hcwe tr· i. ed to g l ve the man the dead t'ctbb i t and 
he offers me some water'. 
I have a 1. so tr·l ed to g i. ve the l ongbotJ tc• h i. m but 
the m icrdt' lve starts to wh it'l fot' a moment and 
then as i.n t.he example abc•ve I ha•Je to r·e lctod the 
game. 
~.lhcd. shal. l./c•:m I do with thl~- !t\cm? I would l. l ke to 
get his coat off him as I am ft'eez ing t•) death ln 
other· par·ts of the game. 

3) UP Hl THE MOUIHAHl WITH THE POOL 
I manage to sw i h\ down in the wa tet' corn i ng up in 
another· r·oom wi th some wood staff. 
What shall/can I do with the wood staff? 



I,Jha t use can I have of the man i. n the moun tc~ l n who 
ls wllllng to fol.low me? 

4) CASTLE'S ENTRANCE 
When I tr·y to enter· the castle I have problems 
w l th those lron sticks on the f loot', 
~Jha t eqtJ l pm en t must. I have w l th me and ar·e ther·e 
also other' demcmds to fulfil befot'e going in? 

5) "INSERT SABV HERE" 
I ha1Je read an inscr·iptlon on the wall near to the 
wa tet' c lose t l n the undet' gt'ound but I don ' t know 
the mean lng of the ~Jord "BABY" ln the sentence, 
What ls a "BABV" ln thls case? 

6) BOTTOt-1 LINE 
As you undet's tand I' m ln gt'ec~t need fot' help! 

Are there any maps or hints to be g l1.•en for· my 
futut'e seat'ch? 

Is thet'e any vocabulary list avallab le? 

At~SWER ••••••••••••••• I •• 

I HAlJEtr T THE FOGGIEST !! ! 
I haven ' t spent much time on Nemes l s myse l f , 
so. I I I 

If yc•u can help please wrl te to: 

Kur-t Johansson 
Sodra Laget 149 
S - 136 53 Hani.nge 
Sweden 

(And wh ll e you ' t'e about i t , how about dt'opp i ng the 
ed l tor a line tc•o. Thanks. R ichar·d) 

COLOSSAL CAVE - HELP & CLUES 
If you intend offering solutions tc• speclflc 
pt' ob lehlS, thet'e is one ln Colossal Cave/ The 
AdiJen tur·e wh l eh has been ho I. d i. ng me up for· months • 
I can f l nd my way at'ound the p l rate's maze to 
reco1.•et' the tr·easw··e, but not the maze ~.r i. th the 
battet' Y machine. Sometimes I can find the machine 
but not t.he ~.ICIIJ OtJt. Other· t lrnes I go ln and C•Ut 
w i t~tout flnd lng the machine, I need to do both, as 
I have exp l.or·ed as rrtuch of the maze c~s I can and 
my light is d lsappear·l ng. Incidentally, I can buy 
the bc~tt.er· les ec~slly in the Oucmt.a version but not 
in the Sinclalr one. Is thls a bug? 

In r·eply to Caveman, QLAFl, to get light into the 
erth~t'a l d r·oorr1, SOIJ PLOI.JER t.Jhen at ~'2. Then go NE to 
get a platinum pyt' am ld, S back to the emet' a ld, 
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then PLOI.JER agai.n to r·etur·n to Y2. At the debr-i.s 
t' OOm' SaiJ xyz·~· (Ot' XYZZY in the Quanta and othet' 
ver·s ions) to get back to the t.Je ll house, cmd the 
same aga l n to re tut'n to the caves • 

TREASURE HUNT - CLUES 
SOMEWHERE I have a complete map to the Treasure 
Hunt game, but have only been ab le to find a 
pad i a l so l uti on • The game large l y requ i res most 
actions to be pet'fOt'med in the cotTect ot'det', i.e. 
an object obtained from ' solving a pr·oblem at one 
location is needed to solve a further' pr-oblem 
e l sewher·e , some t i mes w i. th other· too l s • He l p can be 
ob tal ned l n some locations ~ but not many • For· the ,....-..,. 
time being here's a so lut lOn to one of the rnor·e 
provok i ng prob l ems • Neat' the mat'ke t in the Ores ' 
castle there ls a well. It is well wodh 
exp l or l ng , once you know ho~' • To attach the rope 
acquired in the guard room to yourse I. f and a 
nearby horse , "Tl e Rope" - tw ice ! Once you "c limb 
down", there is a loose brick ln the wall which is 
worth a look , Don ' t go further' down the we ll 
unless you particularly want wet feet and a 
recep tl on party wa l ti ng for you when you re tur'n to 
ground l eve l , 

I fotJnd the need to use the exact words all the 
time a great pt'Ob l ehl , and had to resot' t to 
cheating by examining the pr·ogram listing a couple 
of tl mes , I w ill try to comp il e Treasure Hunt to 
pr·even t chect tl ng by other .. ~ , though the Sas i c is 
odd ln places and m lght defeat QL lbet'ator. 

Yours sincerely, 

Mlchael L. Jackson 



Dear· R i chard , 

I ·m most pleased that you have managed to start 
the ball rolling with QLAF, I must e~dmit that I 
had alri10Sl given up hope since you indicated that 
you expected to launch it sol!tet ime in November 
last year· • I hope that the de cl s ion to use 
m i crodr i ves as the sh i pp i ng med i a for· the magaz i ne 
doesn ' t cause too many prob terns, mine cop led to 
disk without hassle, I hope you have no trouble 
w i th i t now , s i nee I ' ve used the sar1le cat' tr i dge to 
put this letter on ••• 

Yw mentioned, in the forum, that it might be a 
good idea if anyone cou l d under take to copy QLAF 
to 3.5" disk, well I don't mind taking that on 
pr·ovided I 'm not out of pocket at the end of the 
day. let me know if you want to take this fut' ther·. 
You will, I 'm sur·e, ha•Je noticed the other two 
cartridges enclosed, these contain a finished copy 
of the illustrated adventure that I have now 
comp le led , P lease do have th i ~. rev i ewed in the 
next possible edi lion of QLAF, if you want. The 
garr1e was rev i e\.Jed , a ll-be-it rather br i ef l y , in 
the Feb. edition of Ql World, but don't let this 
put you off. If you have any comments about the 
game concern i ng any bugs e tc • that you , or your 
reviewer, might find, then plec1se do let me know. 
A l though th is vet's ion has undergone cons i derab le 
debugging, I would be most surpr ized if it is 
er·ror free • However , I am sure that no ma j or· 
mistakes are in it, or at least as sure as I can 
be! I have included a few background note~. about 
IMAGINE at the end of this letter. 

NolJ on to the APT sy~. tem , wh lch was used to 1..1r i te 
IMAGINE. I have included a 'plug' for APT as you 
suggest, this i~. in the file APT_doc, alsc• on this 
cartr ldge. Please feel free to ed l t this as you 
see fit, prov l ded, of COIJr·se , that you don· t alter 
any factual infor·matlon in i l. The systeri1 ha-:. been 
f in i shed for some time a l the•ugh Shadow Games are 
bei.ng rather slo~J, much to m1J dismay, ln actually 
advet·Uslng l t. The le~test c1ddi Uon to the APT 
system l s the sound package , IJOU w i ll hear th l s l n 
act ion 1-•hen you run I MRG I NE. Th l s nm,1 all e• t.l~. APT 
to pt'oduce adventur·e games that mc~ke full use of 
all the features that the Ql ha~. to offer. I 'rn nm .. • 
consider ing branch ing out to other· rnac:h lnes, such 
as the At1IGA, and I will pr·obably tr·y to tr·anspor·t 
the APT sys tern over· to th l s mach lne. I expect th i ~· 
will keep me bu~.y for· some t lme to come! 

~Jh ll e r·ead l ng thre•ugh the f l r·-: t ed l ti. on of QLRF I 
hctd a thought concern lng your coror1lents about 
copy lng ~.oftwar·e le• d l ~.ks e le. Befor·e I le ll yc•u 
what I have in mlnd I must s tr·eH that I am li1CoS t 
cer· la l n l y NOT prepat•ed to do any th l ng that would 
help would be softwar·e p lr·ates, I shar·e your views 

r--- on that subject. Ho1,1ever·, I arr1 quite used to 
legitimate ' hacking· fot' my own convenience. What 
I would like to ~.ugge-:t i ~. that I would be quite 
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w il llng to offer to attempt to convert any 
· pt·ob l em · sof twat·e se• that it can be opet' a led fr·om 
disk. If any QLAF r·eadet' s ha•.)e any pr·ogr·aro\, even 
non for·um related stuff, that they 1.1ou ld l ike le• 
have t' un fror1l disk, but can · t sot't i t out 
themselves , then I arr1 willing to have a go for 
them. C lee~r ly I will have to draw a line on the 
number of such jobs I take on, but I don · t expect 
that ther·e are too rr1any programs that fall lnto 
this category. 

If there ls anything else I can do to help t.•i th 
the fot·um then do let me kno~J. I am w llling to 
support l t l n any t.•ay I can , time per·m i tU ng of 
course. 

NOTES OH IMAGINE, TO GET YOU OFF THE GROUND 

I have suppl ied the game on md•J_ but you can copy 
it, using the appr·opr late CLONE program on each 
car tr l dge , to any other dev l ce • No le that CLONE_! 
rr.us t be used if you want to run the game off of 
any dev lee other than md1.•, s lnce l t does the 
requ lred patch, to the game l tse l f, to tell it 
which device to look for the picture file on. As 
l t stands, you should run the game in mdvl_ and 
the picture file should be in mdv2_. 

IMAGINE will run OK on any Ql configuration, you 
1..1lll find that it avoids delays in read ing picture 
data l f you do conver· t l t to d l sk , though • The 
program i t se l f is memory res i der1 t , you can remove 
the car·tr ldge in MDlJl_ once the ga~le is runn lng, 
l f you want. Don · t be tempted to re1110Ve the 
picture medla though, this will give i t a 
headache. The save featur·e w lll depos l t the save 
file on the same device as the pictur·e file is on. 
So, if you CLONE the pre•gr am le• e•perate fr·om d l sk 
then the save file wi ll also be on the disk. 

The game has Clbout 100 locaUons, 70 objects and a 
vocabulary of ovet' 330 wor·ds. I have a 'h l n t s · 
file available for· the game, lf you should need 
it. I have pitched IMAGINE at a lel.)el that will 
pt' obab ly make i t on the easy s lde fot' exper·lenced 
player~., ho1..1ever·, I halJe al~.o put in quite a few 
ll tt le nas ties tha t m lght make you th lnk you have 
scdved Cl puzzle, only to find out., t.ater·, that 
IJOur· par· tl cuI. ar ~.o I. u U on leaves yo•J scupper·ed ! 
It1AG I NE is to be sold thr ough Shadow Game~. , the 
pr· ice mentioned ln QL klor ld was £19.95, but I 
th l nk 1.1e 111\gh t 1-1e ll reduce th i. ~· teo £15 or· ~.o • 

OK, I ' l l lecwe l t ther·e. If yc•u t-.c1 •,!e any pr·ob lems. 
w l th cmy of the cat' tr i dges I ha1.•e enc l osed then 
let me kneo~J, I ' ll happily send dupl i cate~. in th l ~. 
cctse. 

I look forwar·d t o QLAF _2 

Cheers, Steve Sutton 



The APT adventure writing system 
- an alternative to QUILL 

I became involved t-• i th adventure games quite some 
time ago t-•hen , 0~1er many a l unchbr-eak at t-•ork , I 
gt'app led w l th AD~JENTLIRE , the or l g l na l lJ llll e 
Cro1,•ther game, t-•hich I had acquired to run on a 
DEC mini-computer. From this beginning, I 
pr·ogre-=.sed through several othet' games and 
even tua l l y began wr i tl ng games of ml.l oun • It t-•as 
only natur·al that I should want to -conver·t these 
fot' use on my QL, but this is where I -:.tarted to 
d i se over some of the speed prob l ems w i th home 
micros! 

Ecw·l y a Hemp t -:. tc• IJr i te a game using SuperBAS I C 
quickly conv i need rne that this wam · t the t-•ay to 
proceed. At this time the QUILL wasn't avail~ble 
for use on the QL and anyway, I found that it 
couldn't offer all of the features I was looking 
for. I toyed with using some other language on the 
QL , apart from SuperBAS I C , to code a game in , but 
after some thought I decided to embar·k on a 
project to cons tr·uct an adventure wr i tlr.g sys tern 
of my ot-•n that t-•ould include ALL the features I 
t-•an ted • We ll , here I am , severa l thousand hours of 
wor~: latet', cmd at last I have managed to convert 
a part of m•J original garne to run on the QL bu 
using my APT sy-:. tem! The game I have pr·oduced ~ 
IMAGINE has been reviewed in the Feb. issue of QL 
World, and I hope in this issue of QLAF, but if, 
ll ke me, you enjoy ac tua ll y t-•r i tl ng adven tur·e 
gmnes a<:. 1,1e ll as p lay i ng them , then yc•u m i gh t like 
to know a b l t mor·e about APT i t se l f • (I t ~ ll have 
to be in QLAF3 as QLAF2 has filled up ver·y 
quickly! R ichar·d) 

APT actually stands for Adventure Pt' ogramrn ing 
Too l , and i t con-:. is t s of a cornprehens i ve -=·et of 
ut il l ty programs, data files and, of course, 
rncmuol '=·. With APT you can pr·ogram AtW featur·e yo~ 
\Jant into a gwr1e, it can include i llu<:. trations 
(lncludlng simple cmirnatlon effect<:. tc•c•) and sound 
effects, and both the APT <:.JJS tern and the Qarnes it 
pr·oduces can run on any QL conf i gurc1 tl c•~' • In a 
\,IC•rd RPT offers cc•rnp lete flex i.b i l. i ty. 

For ANY adventure wr i ting system there are several 
fec~ ture<:. thc1t w··e e<:.sentla l. For· example, a <:.y<: tem 
for· cons t.t-uct ing the · gec•graphu ' of the Qarne mu<:. t 
be i ne l uded , as mu:. t \Jay<:. of i ~c I ud l ng c•b j ec t '=· and 
cr·ec1tur·e<: .. ~ll th APT the:.e, and other· feat.ur·e:. :.uc:h 
c1:. the vocabu l ary of IJor·d:. thc1 t the garr,e is tc• 
knol..', ar·e contained in data f i les wh lch mwJ be 
exam i ned and ed i ted us i ng one of the appr·c•pr i ate 
multl-tasking utility progrcuns provided. These 
rnc1ke: c:on:. tr·uctlng the 'frcllfJ E:IK•r-k' of an c~dventur·e 
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a simple rnctHer. 

APT does rnos t of the sor· ti ng out of the text 
automatically, each message, location descr·lptlon, 
or whatever is for·matted to fl t the display window 
quite automatically as the garne runs. In addi Uon, 
you have full control of INK and STRIP, character 
by character l f you t-1ant, and either QL screen 
mode is supported. All this is combined with a 
powerful text compression system which will 
achieve a compression factor of up to 2X, while 
a llot-,ing most chat'Cicter<:. you ar·e likely to want to 
use , and of course , nl i xed case le Hers • 

You can optionally add illustrations to APT 
adventures. Th i '=· is done by a versatile graphics 
progr·am that car• a l so be used independent l y of the 
APT system to provide pictures for other 
applications. In addi tlon, picture-:. produced by 
other drawing progr·arns can also be incorporated, 
using an efficient screen compression utili tu. A 
unique feature of the syc:.tern is that it allows- you 
to have MODE 8 illustrations along with MODE 4 
text on screen at the same time, if you want, (yes 
I really do mean that). This doesn't involve anu 
har·d1,•are changes or anything like that. The amount 
of the screen used for illustrations can be varied 
in a game if you want. Sound effects can also be 
incorporated, if you can BEEP i t , you can i ne l ude 
it. 

Another un ique featur·e of APT is the 1,1ay that it 
controls the logic of the adventure Qarne • Ra thet' 
them being fixed, thic:. le:. control-led by two 
program:., t-•rl Hen in APTBASIC. These programs are 
provided with the k i t, but you can add tc• or· 
change them in ordet' to include an•J number of 
extra fec1tures into your game. Two pr·ograms are 
used in order to allo~.1 APT to offer real-time 
fac ll i ties to a game. One pr·ogram i '=· involved t-•i th 
responding to a p layet'S cornw:md, this c•n tu runs 
t-•hen such a coromand is c1ctua ll y made • The- other 
program is run, about once a second, a 1. l the time 
the game is t'Unn i ng. This pr·c·v i de~. the control of 
counters and flags that ar·e used to operate all 
the real t irr1e events in the gctme:, such as movement 
of er· ea tur·ec:., control of b•Jr·n i ng objects or o thet' , 
' rcmdorr, ' events • 

APT include::. cm intelligent par·ser·· , that a llot-•~ 
the plet':ler· to enter cororr.cmds in abbreviated form, 
op tl one~! la~. t command re ea ll , au torn a tl c fr·eeze 
screen if too m•Jch text is output at one go , game 
save/res tor·e tc• any media you want , a vocabulary 
of up to 4096 wc•rds, up to 255 1. oca tl ono:. and 256 
c•bjects, v\rtuC1ll1J urd \m\ ted me~· ':·Cl~es ... I ce1n't 
rec1lly beg in to ll s t all the feature<:. here. 



APT l s ova \lab le thr·ough Shadow Games, and the 
pr·l ce vcn' l es depend l ng on h01...1 much of the k l t yc•u 
(Jcmt. The cc•roplete kit\-:. considerably les-:. them 
£50 and l s avc~ ll. ab le on m l cr·odr·l ~~e ( s l x c•f them) 
or cm a sing le 3 .5" d l sk (and ther·e l sr1' t too much 
space left on that) • The k l t \-:. supplied w l th 
ex tens l ve documen to U on and , of course , fu ll 
backup service in the unlikely event of your 
having difficulties with any of it. 

If you want more l nf or m a U on , p lease con toe t 
Shadow Games d t rec tl y , the address l s : 

Shadow Games 
Moory Park 
Jeffreyston 

,........_ Kllgetty 
DYFED 
SA68 0RT 
Cymru 

,....._ 

Steve Sutton, January, 1988. 

CONVERTING GAMES TO DISC OPERATION 
It ls to be welcomed that QLAF glve-:. details of 
the llke llhood of convert lng each of the rev lewed 
games to d l se opera tl on, s l nee QL ~tor l d and Quanta 
rare l y men tl on such ma Hers l n the l r· rev t e~Js • 
However R l chard A l exander· l mp ll es l n QLAFl tho t 
he does not use a program or too lk t t to help 
change the odven tures to r·unn l ng fr·om d l se • Th l s 
t s quite reosonab le of cour-:.e, s lnce the authot''<· 
and pub ll sher-:. of the games shou l d prov l de c lone 
programs to do the job fc•r us. The problem t -:. that 
often they do not prc•v lde such a clone utlll ty, 
and even worse they l n-:.u l t our· t n tegr i ty by us t ng 
method-:. of copy pro ted l on 1.1h i eh requ l re the us.e 
of the or ig lno l cortr tdge os a key to load their 
games. Se~..-•er·a l of the game-:. rev i e1.1ed s.o far· hc~ve 

required the key cc~rtr· i dge to be p laced in 
m i crodr· t ve 2 ec~ch U me the c~d·..Jen tur·e is. l oc~ded. In 
Ot'der· to convert s.uch games to SINGLE d i. c:.c 
oper·c~tlon (~.1hether· 5.25 inch or· 3.5 inch) a copy 
utility is needed. 

The pr·c .. ;~ram I have found of rr1oc:. t us.e in cop1J tng 
fr·om car· tr·i dge to d t se t s Z t tac:.of t LW · : 411c~ t ter·, 
by Steve Jones. Though I have not used any of the 
other· clone uti l t t les c~d•,1er· t l s.ed ln OL \,lor·ld, I 
underc:. tand that mco:. t of thern (,1 i ll c:. i. mp I.IJ make cm 
e>wct copy of the key cc~r-tr-l dge , wh i eh mud be 
placed in mdv2_ a:. uc:.ua l. 4~1a t.ter goes. much 

,....._ further· t~1an thls. in pr·ovidlng r·outlnes tc• ass.is.t 
l n r·unn l ng program:. fr·om a s i ng le d ls.c (FLP c•r· 
FDf::). To put lt simply, not only s.hould 41·1atter· be 
ab le tc• change e1ll refet'ences in ar1 odventur·e 
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(1.1hether Superbas le or rnoch \ne code) from say 
mdv1_ to flpl_, but lt should be able to fool the 
game into thinking that the original cartridge ls 
ln mdv2_ t,lhen in fact l t l s. qu l te empty! How it 
does this is covet'ed qul te adequately in the 
progr·am ' s many he l p screens • 

To gl ve an example, recently purchased a 
database program published by Stnclatr whlch would 
have requ l red the use of three cartr·l dges to 
operate. An or·iglnal cartridge \..lOS required ln 
mdv2_ as a loading key, and backups of the program 
cartridge and the data cartridge had to be swapped 
l n and out of mdv L . Heed less to say , 4Ma tter· 
allowed the programs to run from a single disc ln 
f lpl_ w l th no key ln mdv2_. I have had 100% 
success ln removing the need to use or·lg lncd 
cor tr l dges. , many of wh i eh m-e qu l te expens l ve and 
almost impossible to replace if damaged. 

~~ t th such ut t l t ties ova t lab le several of the 
popular methods of softwctre protection ar·e a 
nuisance only for the 30 minutes or so lt takes to 
fu ll y depro tect them • I hope th l s w lll encourage 
adventure game authors to rely on other methods of 
protecting thelr cr·eatlons, es.peclally copyright 
law. Incorporating a user number or name and 
address of the purchaser· l n each copy so l d l s on 
acceptable method of protect lon as l t would a llo1,1 
the source of any p l rate cop l es c•f a garr1e to be 
\dent l fled. Two other changes to pub ll shers · 
po llcles 1.1ould help dt scourage p lracy. 
(l) Supply adventure games ir1 all formats of disc 
and cartr·l dge • 
( ll) Reduce the pr lee of the garoes. Adventur·es 
1.1r\ Hen us.\ng The Quill ar·e available at £1.99 
each on the Spectrum , Corornodore , e tc • £5 • 00 -
£6.00 would not be unreasonable for such games on 
car tr l dge or d l se (many d l scs are CHEAPER than 
car tr l dges ! ) , and shou l d appecd to a gr·ea ter 
number of QL adven tur·er·s • 

M i chae l L . Jacks.on 



THE PAWN: CLUES, PART TWO 
At. the end of the clues in QLAF1 I left you 
hc~• .. Ji ng , or· rather· g i v i ng a drink to Jer ry Lee 
Lewis. Ft' om his r·oom go south and east. If you't'e 
carry i ng the wh i te yc•u ' ll not be ab le to proceed 
further unless its light is hidden. From here its 
a sharp north into a cavern full of powerful 
derl•ons. If you want to look in the f r l dge, do save 
your pos i U on first, similarly if you wish to go 
back the way you came. Eastwards lies your goal : 
Hell. 

Surprise! Yes old Hick rules the roost here. And 
he's got the solution to your problems with Kronos 
- so ask him for the low-down on the wizard and, 
whi. l.e you're at it, see if he'll enlighten you 
w i th regar·ds the wr·i s tbcmd • Genet' ous l y he g i ves. a 
crys ta l bott le and then · ban i shes you fr·om h is 
realm back to the high ledge. A little light w lll 
help here and now you can face the dt'agon. 

In the d i rn l y-ll t cave there ' s a bund le of treasur·e 
with a cute dragon rubbing his tum at the prospect 
of lunch - you! Those shadows could do with some 
lllum inat ion and the dragon needs a little 
guidance befor·e he'll look into them. How whilst 
the dragon gor·ges h l ms.e l f on those hobb i t s ycou can 
rush off in to the mag i cl an · s cave and bung h i m a 
little devil ' s brew. The ensuing mess can be 
c l ecmed up 1-•i th w i th su i r t from the aerosou l • 
Hav i ng vacated h is ves tmer. t s , you can wear them 
yourself - as the dragon recognises Kronos by 
them. That wand loks handy too. And exit south 
pronto. A l terna ti '-'e l y you can go north and fly 
back to he l l on that handy s lab , pr·ov i ded you · r·e 
not car-rying excess baggage. Wh iche1,•et' old Nick 
would l ike the aerosoul. 

Back in he ll show the [lev i l the. aer·osou l and l o , 
the wr is tbo:md van i shes • Don ' t hang ar·ound to 
discuss the weather' - scoot! Retrace your steps, 
pc~s t the por· ter , but do get your rope befor·e 
c llmb lng l t. R lght we have a ll t tle gar·den lng to 
do befot'e fin ish ing so, follo~Jing the booklet 
plant the plant in the pot ~J i th the tro~.1el. No1.•, 
br:Kk to the 1110unta ins - it is a chor·e l sn' t l t -
and tackle those per·spex doc•r·s.. Ans•,Jer· the 
ques tl on t.r·•J thf•J ll. y and you' ll be r·e•,Jar·ded by t~.e 

pr-ogr·ammer·s with a listing. This needs tc• be 
deb•Jgged. Once that l '=· done you 've f l n l shed and 
can :.c~fely t,•cmder· ar·ound the gcm•e t.•i thc•ut 
~.i ndrcmc:e. If t.he pr' i.nc:ess has not been r·es.cued, 
you can take her· back, but I doubt if yc•u ' ll be 
r·eww··ded. 

That's your· lot, I think. If I '1.•e left sor.let.h lng 
out, do tell me, or· dr·c•p a line to the he lp-l \ne. 
But if you ~Jan t to p l a•J Gull d of Th i e1,oes or· 
J lnxter·, you' ll hctve to buy cmother· metch \ne! 

R ichar·d. 
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MORDON'S QUEST - HINTS PT2 

Fo I. low ing on ft'OII• the h ir.t.s in QLAF1, we come to 
the next stage of solving this adventur-e. This 
concerns the r.co tc•r-l ous undet'Wct ter· section • One has 
to solve this part before being able to complete 
the game and as l t l s a se l f-conta lned sect lon l t 
can be done in one go. 

F i rs tl y you have to come out of the cy li nder' on to 
a beach to t.he not'th. If you don' t thet'e l s little 
point explor-ing the Roman section at this stage -
except t.c• get cm idea of what hazar-ds ll e ahead • 
From the beach you head fot' the boat and then Down 
to p l ck a v i tal p l ece of eq•J i pmen t. Thence north 
through a tunnel until you get to the ocean bed. 
Fror11 het'e yc•u hw.•e to heo)d SE to the oyster bed~ 
and then Up into the slimy area. From here go the 
c l ear area and Do~m to the garden • North and East 
will take you to the air supply fot' the aqua lung. 

How , r·e tt' ace your "steps" and re tr i eve the peat' l 
and back to the ocean bed. From here you have to 
go Hor th tht•ough the Wha le , a wreck and a tunnne l 
to the bottom of a well, p i.ck lng up goodies on the 
way. The octopus won't see you in the dat'k, At the 
well it is best. not rush up or you'll get the 
bends so hang ar·ound a coup le of goes. Right now 
'JOU can go up and g i ve the s•Jperher·o some th i ng to 
read. This· ll give you a paint spr-ay and help 
yourself to the control whilst you'r·e at it. 

F r·om her·e i t ' s a s tr·a i. gh t t'un back to the beach , 
tal< ing the same pt'ecautlons as on your' way to the 
workshop and thence to the cy ll ndet' , whet'e I sha ll 
leave you to continue explot'ing until the next 
issue of QLAF. (If you can't well t r·ead S inc lair· 
User' for Septembet' 1987, to whom thanks.) 

Richard. 



Dear Richard, 
Congr'a tu la U ons on the f i rs t ed i U on of QLAF , 

lc•ng may it reign! 
Now, in a bid to contt'lbute to the magazine, 
rather than just crib anst.Jers from it, I have sent 
off to Microdri1.•e Exchange in order· to review and 
(hopefully) give hints for· some of the programmes 
that may appeal to QLAF. They are: Stellaris, 
IJh ich seems to be a comb inatlon of adventure and 
simulation; The Double, whi.ch appecds to me 
greatly since it involves plai:Jing the part of a 
soccer manager gu l d i ng h is team to League and Cup 
success by buy i ng the r igh t p l a1.1ers , t•oos tl ng the 
tear11's morale and winning. 
Kno1,1i ng my luck I ' ll end up as rr1anager of 
Har· tl epoo l and the on l y ~JWJ I <:.hall ~J i. n is bi:J 

...--.._{y ing the opponent~. ' bc•otlace~. together·! Adventur·e 
P lay tl me looks qu i te fun and the f Out' th programme 
is the more conventional dungeon-type adventure, 
with the aptly named U tle of Dungeons. 
So hopefully in the 1.1intr·y months. that seem 
cer ta in to descend on us any moment in East 
Cheshire I will be gainfully employed reviewing 
and hinting for QLAF. 
In the meantime I shall be having another look at 
the three adventures I ha1Je h i ther' to been stuck 
on, tr·y ing to make some progress before the next 
ed i Uon of QLAF arrives. You could be geH ing a 
phone call or two! 
I look forward to rece iv lng QLAF 2 in due cour·se 
on this mdv.Best wishes for No.2 ••• 

Shone McGarvey 

PS Fee l free to use th is le Her· in your le Hers 
co l Uhln or· wherever' i t su i t s you , 

Dear· R i chard , 
Thanks very much for the copy of QLAF 1. Sorry to 
see that you d i dn ' t manage to de• i t on a desk top 
publisher' , but it is qu i te under' s tandab le as I 
a l <:.o average 2-3 hc•urs per· page us i ng Page 
Designer. 

~.I hat is more i mpor· t.an t i. s the cc•n tent., and QLAF 
seerr1s set to cover· terr i tor·1.1 l ar·qe l y i qnored bu QL 
~Jot'ld and Quanta. E1.•en Popu l.ar- Computing ~Jeek ly 
seerr1~- to have abcmdoned its Adventur·e Help line in 
the r·ecent issues I have seen, 

I enclcrse your' cat'tr· idge, on which ewe a coup le of 
r' e•,l i e~J'E (pr·i n ted cop i e:. ell ~-o enc I. O'E-ed) , If I hctve 
t i. r11e I 1-J ill p1J t one C•r· mor·e cortlp i led adl,oen t.ur·es. c•n 
the cartridge as well. 

The idea of produc i ng a 1.1ar·gmne be t1.1een ~.ever·a l 
""'"eader's c•f QLAF appea 1. s to me , as I was once a 
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very keen 1.1argamer. I don't know what I could 
contribute, tho1Jgh I hcNe a degr' ee in Moder'n 
Hi~· tory and ~-hc•u l d be able to check the 
authenticity of several wars. 

I ha1.•e a 3.5 inch disc drive and would be pleased 
to revie1.• programs submi Hed to you on s•Jch di.scs 
if you cannot use them otherwise. 

Good luck with future issues of QLAF. 

Yours sincerely, 
M i chae l L • Jacksc•n 

.-.. --
·-~ '- r e:e ,-U 'TI + 

-. -. -The latest issue of QL Forum contains an advent•Jre 
created us inQ the QUILL adventure sus tem, Called 
"Farce", it-is written by Ian BrUntleH, who 
produces QL Forum. 

The adventure itself is not very easy, and is full 
of sudden death traps , adm i t ted l y we ll 
sign-posted! Fortunately the game re-starts 
quickly, so that one can learn from one's 
mistakes. This is yet another in a long line of 
spoof adventures. Is th l s a s l gn that people fl nd 
the "trad i Uona l" adventures too unr·ectl.i s tic to 
take seriously? 

Anyway this one is well worth its pr lee (fr-ee!) 
and is available, 1.1ith the rest of QL Forum for· 
53p and a blank md1.•_ fr·om I cm at 25, The Br·oad~Jay, 
H i gh Barnes , Sunder' land , Tyne and Wear , SR4 BLP , 
England. I·an ~Je lcomes contr-ibutions in the form of 
prog'E., superbas i c_ ex tns, r·ev l ews and gctmes , so 
r'eaders who want to get the lr adventures tested 
can send them to Ian to put on future Fc•r·um'E. (or 
to Quanta for that matter). 

In the mean tl me i. f anyone can tell. me ho1,.t to get. 
in to the woeoden hut to the we 'E. t of the obe li sk I · d 
be gr·a t.efu l , and a use for the dr·i f hJOC•d and 
l as.agne lK•U l d be U'E-efu l , One could gr·urnb le about 
one or' two po ints : dr·i ftwood l sn' t r'e•:ogn i se•j , you 
have to use "I.IOeod" ln~. tead: and I dc•n' t l l ke 
hidden paths ver'y much e l ther.' - espeda lly i.n t.he 
flr·st. (land) location. Still this i~. a fi.r·-:.t 
at. t.er11p t at. ad•.Jen t.ur·e wr· i. t.i ng and 'E-hOI,JS ho~.l t.he 
QUILL can be used. 

Richard. 

P.S. I'd just like to register' my displeasure at 
finding a cr·ude dr·a1.1 ing pr·ograrn on QL Fc•rum 113, 
which pur-por-ts to display a series of females 

· (named) in s~Jimsuits. Isn't lt Urne that male 
computer users grew up! 



NEW HORIZON 
On the back of Qucmta vo l2/4, Na'J 1985, there was 
cm advet' t ft' OF1l New Hor· izons Softwat'e advet'ti sing a 
r·ange of CldventUt'es. D ld an,Jone ever· buy an'J of 
these as they no longer seem to be in business and 
my att.empt.s to contact them appear' to helve fat led? 

Li.sled as being available were the following 
adventures: 
Slrcmded 
Dungeon 
Go I. den Chalice 
Damien 
Elfln I.Joy 
Mat'lian Affair 
Bec~eon Adven tur·e 

Al 1. wet'e at £10.00 each. if anyone has got a copy 
of any of these or knows whet'e to get ho l d of them 
- if indeed they were ever pr·oduced - please wr·l te 
to the ed l tor. If I can get pet'm l ss ton ft'om the 
copyr l gh l ho l ders of these gar,\es I ' d ll ke to 
re- introduce them into c lrcu lal ion - hopefully at 
a much reduced pr·lce. Ne~J Hot' izon' s addr·ess used 
to be Fout' Winds, Cwm Lane, Roger·stone, Newpot'l, 
G1,Jen t. , Cyr~~t··IJ , NP 1 9AF • 

SMALL ADS 

ALAt~ PEMBERTON WILL SE HAPPY TO SUPPLY COPIES OF 
80TH OF HIS ADUEtHURES: "AD~tEtHURE PLAYTIME" AND 
"FROI1 THE TOWER OF VALAGON" TO ANY READERS WHO 
SEt·IDS A BLAt·U( FO~:t1ATTED MD~'- (FOR EACH TITLE 
REQUIRED) AND AN S.A.E.. PLEASE MENTION THAT YOU 
SAI.J THE OFFER IN QLAF. (ALTHOUGH ALAH DIDW T 
MENTION IT, YOU COULD ALSO SEND HIM A 50P OR £1.00 
COHl FOR HIS TROUBLES) 

ALAt·l PEt18ERTOH, 16 ,Cot1ISTOt-l TE~:RACE, MORtHt~GSIDE, 

EO HlBURGH, EH 10 6AH , SCOTLAND • 

QUANTA ADVENTURES 

Th(l~. e of 'JC:OU 1,.1ho ar·e merf,ber·s of PUAHTA, and shwne 
on those who ar-en · t, will kno~J that it main la lns a 
l.ar·ge llbr·ar·y of fr·ee or· ver·y cheap soflwcw-e. llhclt 
you may not t'ea li se is that ln the l ibt'at'y at'e 
several adven lures • I 've 1. i. ~. ted be 1. ow lho-:.e 
adven tut'ii curren ll y l i i led on the l i brary guide 
(guide costs £5.50 if you ha\)en 'l h•)d one 
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prev i ous l y) • I ' ve p l a'Jed most of them and the'J ' r·e 
qui le good, cet'lainly better· than Tt-easut'e Hunt 
lha t sorf,e QL s had as a freebie, and would make an 
exce ll en l in lroduc U on to adven tut' i ng if you · re 
new to the gent' e • 

What l s qu i te n l ce Clbou t these adven tur·es is that , 
f ot' the most part they are Wt' l tten in SAS I C , so 
that you can break in to them or copy them to scr· _ 
or sel'l • tHnd you, even if you do so, it' ll s U ll 
take you hour·s to wot'k out the "cheats" way to do 
lh lngs: it may just be qu icket' to play the game. 
I' m not sure l f it's worth doing lnd iv idua l 
rev l ews and h l n t s f ot' these games as they ' re so 
cheap and can be got at. However l f you are stuck 
or would like to t'ev iew any of them, let us know. 

HACK, Soken Disk 02 (no chcn-ge) 
QUEST, Show Disk 05 (no char·ge) 
WORM , 8 la don D i sk 06 (no chat'ge) 
lJORNC, Bladon (lnc Picsl + 2) Disk 07 (£1.00) 
VALLEY, Methley Disk 06 (no charge) 
COLOSSAL CAVE, Crowther ~ Woods Disk 08 (£6.00) 
JEWEL, Bladon Disk 09 (£2.00) 
ADVENTURE, Van Loenen Disk 09 (£2.00) 

S lmu lat ions: 
MANAGAME, Salmi Disk 12 (no charge) 

N.B. charges t'elate to an entit'e disk's contents, 
and l f ther·e 's mot'e than one adven tur·e on a disk, 
you only pay a single chcwge. Thet'e is a dlffet'ent 
set of tm-iffs fc•t' md\,o_ car· t~ .• You rf,WJ be lucky 
enough to get what you want on a md~.-•_ without any 
opt.lon charges on it. 

........._ 
QUAtHA rf,erf,bet' sh ip: E:r· i.r.m Pclln, 24 Oxford Str·eet, 
Stony S lt'a t fot'd, t1i l ton Keynes , MK 11 1 JU (T e l : 
0908-564271) 

You'll have to joi.n to get. the benefl ts of 
mer,lbet' sh i p , so you won' t be able to get cop l es of 
O.UAtHA sof tw•:1re , i no:l. ud i n9 the •)d•v•en tUt'es , e tc 
above , any o thet' way. 

Richm-d. 
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